
that he was justly regarded as one of the
foremost or the Whig leaders. His health
forced him out of Congressional life.
Ever since his retirement he has had a
leading part in shaping the State policy,
and no important movement has been made
without consulting him.

He has taken a very active part in his
own State against secession.. When the
secession troubles broke out he went to
Washington, and procured from the Presi-
dent, arms for the Home .Guards, a military
Organization raised chiefly upon his sugges-
tion, to counteract Buckner 'd army or the
secession militia. By this movement, he
:tad other Union patriots foiled Buckner
completely in his efforts to ,"precipitate"
:KetittialeV,As. a public:- speaker, Davis is
I.,i)gent and forcible.

Pedro V., King of Portugal, whose death
has been announced, was born September
I Gth, 1887. He aseended-t4 throne when
barely sixteetriears 'of 'ake,-lbuf left the
government in the hands of his father, as
regent, for some years. He visited Eng-
land in 1854, and France in 1855. He
journeyed afterwards to Rome, Naples,
Sardinia, nd •gturned komr by,. wa zp-orEngland. On'Kis return he was formally
crowned king, and assumed the reins of
'government. He made himself at once
greatly beloved by the care with which he
;sought to have justice done throughout his
dominions, and the devotion he showed for
the welfare of his people. When an infec-
tious disease appeared in Lisbon, and drove
all out who could get away, the courtiers
vainly implored the young king to seek
safety in 'flight. He resolutely remained
to superintend the efforts made td save
life, and by his example in the hospitals
and elsewhere, inspired the physicians with
energy, and his people with equal devo-
tion. He showed courage not only in
facing death, but in opposing the routine
of his ministers.

Shortly after his accession he sent for a
list of prisoners in the kingdom. A list
was given him of such as the authorities
deemed worthy of his Majesty's notice.
He at once demanded a complete-list; de-
claring that he did not dare overlook his
meanest subject. The administrator of a
petty district having, died, his son asked
for the place. Theking was urged not; to
promise, because, said his minister, " the
young man is too young—only twenty-
five." " How so ?" replied the king, "

am much younger, and yet am' thought ea-
pablelaf governing Portugal. Let the ap-
pointment be confirmed." Great things
were justly hoped of this young king, who
was virtuous, energetic, and possessed of
common sense. His death is a great loss
to Portugal.. He is succeeded by Louis
Phillippe, Duke of Oporto, who was born
October 31, 1838.

For the Presbyterian Banner

Tribute of Respect.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Please 'publish the

following resolutions. They will be seen
to refer to the sudden and distressing death
of Lieut. John M. Annan, who, in the
spirit of true patriotism, had left all the

I\z. attractions of college UN; that' he might
share in the privationS and dangers of the

• gallant soldiers, who are contending in de-
fence of their country's rights:

LA FAYETTE COLLEGE, 1
Nov. 19, 1861. j•

• Resolutions adopted by the SeniorClass
of La Fayette College, Easton, Pa., on the
death of our former class-mate, John M.
Annan :

WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father, in his
all wise providence, has seen fit to remove
from our midst, our class-mate, John M
Annan, whose familiar voice we were ac-
customed to hear in the class-room, but
who lately having joined our noble army of
vilunteers, was deprived of life by the ac-
cidental discharge of a carhino in the hands
of a fellow-soldier; therefore,

Resolved, That we as a class, mourn the
loss of one so promising and exemplary;
one giving such fine promise of usefulness
in the Church and in the world ; and one
that was an honor not only to his class,
but also to the College.

. ,Ile'solved, That we most sincerely sym-
pathise with his parents and friends in the
loss of one so young, so beloved, and so

.41 of promise; yet we would ask them to
rejoice with us in the hope and belief that
he has now joinedthat'blood-washecl throng
which surrounds God's throne.

Resolved, That as a class we tender our
sympathies to those who went out to do
battle in their country's cause, and who
yet remain to uphold their country's flag;
while he who was their officer and friend,
lies now in a patriot's grave, respected by
all who knew him, and honored as one of
La Fayette's patriot sons.

Resolved, That a copy, of ,these resolu-
',oils be presented td. 't Lfriends of the
einpany of which he was an officer; and
hat they be published in the papers.

W. G. ME,ias,
EDWIN SHULTER, Committee.
W. H. JAMES,' • 3 E .

From Rome to Venice.--4t, stated that
lg Francis of Naples has resolved to

,oge his residence lima Rome
; and it is certain that the Duke" of

ordeaux has offered him the Cavilli Palace
ti the Grand Canal. Tn. any ;casei the.
!ucen will come to Venice to visit her sis.
‘r the Empress Elizabeth.

Qsetteral "Ifittt.
Lime Depot.

It will be seen by an advertisement of Robert
if. Canon St Co., that they propose to sell white
lime equally as good as the Louisville manufac-
ture, and at lower prices. From the character

the advertisers, and what we have heard,
tioubtless persons in want of this article will
Cud it, to their interest to purchase of this firm.

Governor Letther's Nessage.
The journalist who will, in these times, enable

is readers to judge correctly of 'things, must
;se information of sentiment and occur-

Ices on both sides of the country's dividing
ie. Gov. Lotcher, of Virginia,. ,in4its ,late

Message to the Legislature of that State, says:
" No hesitating or doubtful yitiliCYWill'aittairer

Limn armies are in the field. Nor will it do to
1t alone on the defensive. The Susquehanna
'a better fighting line for us than the Potomac,
.1 the sooner thy_ war is puelied fcrivard to that

the hater. for Virginii. an 4 tbeffrOitthern
tfederacy. To that line *e must go if we
aid save Maryland. Let our actions show to

people that we feel for their condition, and
we intend to aid them in effecting their de-

/ranee from the tyranny that now .oppresses
Im, and thousands will welemine us to theirStates

flock to the standard of tbe Southern Con-
teracy, with a resolution to plant that flag
aly ;spot/ her soil, or die in the auempt.:4 This

will not end until we chow the NOrthern
ipte the difference between. invading and be-
; invaded. * *

I refer with mortification as regret to the un-.'
riotic spirit which has been exhibited by a
Conof our people in North-vrestorn Virginia,
t to the disloyal and revolutionary hots •- to
ch they have resorted to diamember this
ofnertwealth, and to organize a newState with-
its liatits. Their conduct is without justifi-
ion or excuse. *

• While claiming the common name of Virgin
tit,/ 'have a'scight.:to place brethren- wider

subjection of a tyrant aid. despot who,in
er disregard of the Constitution and aws
;sed in pursuance thereof, has invaded the
'it ory of their native State bye. hired soldiery,
Toiled- of the -recklees and. abandoned, the
solute 'mid the 'deprivedt.: gathered'from the
•lieus of the cities and villages of the North,

the floating scum of Western 'population.
personnel of their army is a living libel on

tkind. Abandoning their own brethren, they
re giveniaid andlOpport to these mercenaries,

have justified there in shedding the binciataf,

Virginians upon their own soil. They have re-joiced with them in their small victories, andthey have mourned when a few thousands ofSouthern volunteers have driven their tens ofthousands from the field. Could anything bemore unnatural, disgraceful, and treasonable.
"The North-western portion of Virginia must

not be abandoned and surrendered by the traitor
residents and the mercenary soldiers who nowoccupy it. * * * * * *

" The commonwealth must not be dismembered.When this war ends she must be what she was
when it was inaugurated. The Ohio .River was
the Western boundary then, and it must continue
to be her boundary.

"This war is to end some time, and when it
does end the question of boundary. between the
two Governments is to be adjusted. We must
therefore recover every square toot of Southern
territory before we can think of negotiating upon
the subject.. We cannot afford to surrender any
part of the slaveholding territory ; and any
policy that looks to such a result should be in-
dignantly repudiated."

The main points here are, S. The war must
be carried to the Susquehanna: 2. Our volun-
teers are men reckless, dissolute, depraved, a
living libel on mankind: 8. There can be no
peace till every foot of slave territory-B%y
Delaware, Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky, and
Missouri, is reoovered and embraced in a South-
ern Confederacy.

Effect of the War News.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 16.—The effect of the Eng-

lish news in Baltimore has been to call forth
warm Union sympathy with the position of the
President, whilst the secessionists nre rejoicing
at the prospect of securing the aid of England to
overthrow the Union. Nearly all the Irish pop-
ulation in Baltimore have been Secessionists. but
they are now rallying for the'Uttion against Eng-
land.

In other places the feeling seems, as per our
numerous exchanges, to be very much the same
as expressed in Baltimore. There is no very
great apprehension of war, as being imminent;
but if it must come, let'it be met boldly. No
cringing.

Latest From Kentucky.
Gen. Buell is expected to take the field in per-

son in a few days.
It is reported that our troops are crossing

Green River.
Buckner is coming up the railroad to offer

battle, this side of Bowling Green.
In the Kentucky Legislature, several members

made elaborate speeches in favor of the Union.
The secessionists are jubilant over the pros-

pects of a war with England. The Union men
come square up to the mark, and demand war
before one word of apology.

There was a grand review and inspection of
seventeen thousand troops at Cairo, Bird's Point
and Fort Holt yesterday.

Four regiments of infantry and three gun-
boats had been sent from Columbus, Ky., to
New-Orleans, where a battle was being fought,
and the city threatened with demolition by our
forces. The inhabitants were fleeing from the
city. [Doubtful.]

Congress.
11.—SENATE.—The Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs was instructed to inquire what reduc-
tion may be made in the expenses of the army.'

A number of bills and resolutions were read
and referred.

House.—A resolution was adoptedrecognizing
the patriotic services of Gen. Lyon.

The resolution censuring Gen. Hoßeck for his
army order excluding colored persons from, his
lines, was considered and laid on the table.

DEO. 12.—SENATE.—A resolution of inquiry
relative to Suttlers, and looking toward the pre-
scribing of the articles they may sell, was
adopted.

A bill providing for the retiring of Navy oii
cern who have served forty-five years, was passed.

The Senate adjourned till Monday.
HOUSE.—Tho day was passed in propositions

and debate, which lead to no action. Adjourned.
till Monday.

Dee. 16.—SENATE.—A resolution was passed,
to prevent rebels from bringing suits in the
United States Courts.

The motion to expel Mr. Bright, of Indiana,
for his sympathy manifested for the rebellion,
was referred to the Committee on the .Judiciary.

13ovst ,—Mr. Vallandigham introduced a
strong preamble, followed.byAhls resolution :

Resolved, As the sense of this'House,.that it is
the duty of the President to more firmly main-
tain the stand thus taken approving and adopt-
ing' the act of Capt. Wilkes, in spite of anymenace or demand of the British Government,
and that this House pledges its full support to
him in upholding now the honor, and vindicat-
ing the courage of the Government, and the peo-
ple of the. United States against a foreign
power.

Mr. Fenton, of Alo., moved that it be referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

The motion was agreed to, yeas 108; against
16 nays,

The House passed a bill to strikefrom the pen-
siert rolls the names of all persons who have
taken up arms against the Government, or in
any manner aided the rebellion.

A bill passed authorizing the raising of twenty
thousand additional troops in Kentucky, for ser-
vice in that State.

The House agreed, if Senate shall concur, to
adjourn from Thursday next (19th) till Jan-
uary Bth.

DECE3IB ER 17.—SMNATE. —The day was °sou-
pied:with petitions, resolutions, and debates, not
leading =to -direct action. The House resolution
for recess till after the holidays, was laid on the
table. . ,

Ilousz.—The resolution relative to the confis-
cation of the slaves of rebelsovas debated and
referred.

Operations relative to the Income Tax are to
be postponed till April.

A bill was reported, authorizing the Secretary
of the Navy to construct twenty iron-clad steam
gunboats by contract, or otherwise. It was
stated that each would cost from $500,000 to
ssBo,ooo."°'+' ' •

After a.brief debate, the consideration of the
bill was postponed. The House then adjourned.

Washington.
DECEMBER 16.—The news from England has

occasioned no marked excitement among public
men, the indignant tone of the British press hav-
ing been anticipated; hence the absence of ex-
pressions of surprise. As to the Administration,
there is reason to believe that neither the Presi-
dent nor any member of the Cabinet will be di-
verted in the least degree from their present
course of conducting the war.

A few days ago theBouse of Representatives
passed a resolution calling on the Secretary of.
War to furnish information concerning the disas-
ter itt Ball's Bluff, but the`General-in-Chief con-
siders that it would be injurious to the public
service to transmit any reply at present in satis-
faction of the request.-

Col. Murphy's 16th New-York Regiment made
some interesting experiments to-day near the
Navy Yard to show with what facility themeans
for crossing rivers can be arranged. A pontoon
bridge, three hundred and sixty feet long, was
thrownover theEastern branch of the Potomac, on
which the regiment, with heavy wagons, passed
with perfect safety. A number of floats were pliedover theriver; the soldiers using shovels as pro-
pellors.

Our Government has replied to the invitation'
of England, France, and Spain to take part in
the expedition against Mexico, declining to have
anything to-do-with it.

Eighteen hundred mechanics are employed at
the Navy Yard, ,their monthly wages amounting
to one hundred tlibustincl dollars.

.The harbor at Port. Royal has been buoyed off,
eci-that a vessel drawing twenly-fivefeet of water
can enter with Perfect safety.

',The health of the troops continues good.
!There is great activity at the Navy Yard.

Fire at Charleston, S. C.
A fire broke out on Wednesday night, which.

was supposed to be the work of an incendiary,
and at the date of the last dispatch, 6 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon, the conflagratiou'was still
raging. The ,Round Church, the , Theatre en
Broad Street, the Institute and other public
buildings are-stated to have been destroyed. The
fire had swept,across Brett& Street. Assistance
had been sent for to Augusta.

The Mills-Rouse, the well known hotel, And,
the Roman Catholic Cithedral; are also' Said Jo'

destroyed. ,Ertgines had been sent from Sa-
vannah; Ctibintbia andtitiguita, but Ihiyarrived

I too late to stay the conflagration:
The fire destroyed some $5 000 000 worth of

froperty.

The Expedition Down the Mississippi.
The expedition now being prepared at Cairo,

to operate against the rebels, is one of much in-
terest. It will probably proceed against Colum-
bus and Memphis ; but possibly it may go up
the Tennessee. A description of the marine part
we copy from an exchange:

The expedition will consist of a fleet of 11
gunboats, 38 floating batteries, and 28 river
steamers. There are nowover 200 pieces of can-
non, of the heaviest calibre, at Cairo, ready to be
mounted on them.

DESCRIPTION OF ONE OF THE GUNBOATS

The dimensions are to be: Length over all, 175
feet; breadth of beam, 514 feet; depth of hold,
6 feet. The sides are slopedat, an angle of about
45 degrees, and nothing but a plunging shot from
a high bluff could strike the surface at right an-
gles. They are sheathed with wrought iron
plates 2,1- inches in thickness, securely bolted to
each other and through the heavy three-feet oak
timber beneath. Each plate has been severely
tested by shots from rifled cannon at different
distances, and is now calculated to resist 'any
missile known to modein warfare. The bow is
pierced with four. port-holes, through which pro-
trude themuzzles of four 32-pound Parrott guns:
the stern has three pierces of the same sort, and
the sides have each six formidable 10-inch co-
lumbiads. When ready for service, little will be
presented above thewater-line save the muzzles of
the guns and the top of the smoke-stacks. The
boilers and the machinery are all under water;
and this-part is so divided with-water-tight com-
partments that, in case a ball should enter one,
it can do no material damage. In strength and
effectiveness these gunboats areequal to any fri-
gate in the navy, and seems as though able to
cope with Hollins' famous ram itself. This brief
outline of the flag-ship Benton will serve as a
specimen for nearly all the balance. Take them
altoether, .they are about as formidable looking
instruments of destruction as ever navigated
American waters.

The mortarfloats, or floating batteries, are
built of pine logs:three-ply thick. They will car-
ry one 64-pound columbiad each, and will be
used only for throwing shells among the rebels
on shore.

THE FLEETAND ITS. OFFICERS

A few days mare will put the entire fleet in
working order. Too much praise cannot be be-
stowed upon the naval officers for the great,work
they have accomplished in an unprecedenedtly
short time, without the conveniences and appli-
ances of a-navy-yard. Generals Grant and Mc-
Clernand also, at Cairo, have been vigorously at
work night and day, and straining every nerve
in forwarding the business of preparation. The
great work of demolishing the rebel batteries and
opening the Mississippi has, no doubt, got main-
ly to, be done by these gunboats and their aids.
The work is difficult and extremely perilous, but
our gallant navy, in action, has always been
equal to the demands of the country upon it.

The military part of the expedition will, it is
believed, be under the general command of Ma-
jor-General Halleck, who has now his grand
army organized at St. Louis and other points,
and this will be joined by the columns of Gen.
Grant, at Cairo, and that of Gen. Smith, at Pa-
ducah. There will probably be between fifty
thousand and seventy-five thousand men in the
expedition.

The naval -part of the expedition will be under
the command of Com. Foote, who has superin-
tended the construction and armament of the
gunboats. Com. Foote is an open-hearted, affa-
ble sailor and gentleman, and is known in the
navy as one of its most efficient officers. He dis-
tinguished himself in China, by the bombarding
and breaching of a Chinese fort, the fort being,
in all respects, a superior work of masonry.
The feat called forth the praise of all foreign
naval officers on that, coast.

The following is a list of thenaval officers now
at Cairo, intended for command in the "Flotilla
of the Western Waters: " -

Flag Officer, A. H. Foote, Captain Steimbel,
Captain W. D. Porter, Lieutenant Phelps,
Captain A. H. Kelty, Lieutenant Shirk,
Captain Dove, Lieutenant Wilson,
Captain Mack, LieutenantPaulding
Captain Pennock, Lieutenant Bishop,
Captain Winslow, Midshipman Lord,
Captain Roger Perry, Master's Mate Buter.

We know nothing as to the time when the ex-
pedition will start, nor as to its destination, nor
would we state such things if we knew. But the
above facts are all known and published at Cairo,
and of these no concealment is even there at-
tempted to be made.

Western Virginia.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14.—Aspecial dispatch from

Cheat Mountain to the Commercial, says that on
yesterday one of the hardest and best foughtbat-
ties of the war was fought at Allegheny Camp,
Pocoltontas County, Va. Gen. E. H. Milroreom-
mended. the Unien troops, and Gen. Johnson, of
Georgia, commanded the rebels. Ours was the
attacking party, and the fight lasted frail day-
light tilt 3 P. M.

The Union loss is only about thirty, while that
of the rebels is over two hundred, including a
Major and many other officers,' and thiriy pris-
oners.

Gen. Johnson was shot in the mouth, but not
fatally_

The 12th Georgia regiment suffered most.
Gem.. Milroy's force numbered -1,800 men, from

the 9th and 13th Indiana, 25th and 32d- Ohio,
and 2d Virginia regiments. Johnson's forces
_numbered over 2,000. -

The 9th Indiana regiment fought bravely to
the Last.

After driving the enemy into their barracks no
less than five times, our forces retired in good
order for the night,.intending to nenew the battle
in the morning ;, bitt--the rebels set fire to their
.canap, and retreated to Staunton.

Gen. Milroy has driven the last of the enemy
out of Western Virginia.

From Missouri
SYRACUSE, Mo., Dec. Ih.—Saouts bring in

mews of a proposed .meeting of rebel recruiting
offs ere and the formation of a rebel camp in the

The Federal troops in this district are kept ac-
tively employed. Squadrons, companies or bat-
tallions of cavalry, and sections of light artillery,
if required, are ordered out by Gen, Pope, with
at. reliance and a mystery which is always prii-
ductive of good results.' The commanding officer
alone knows where the blow is to be• struck, and
rebel spi,;s in camp are thus thrown off the track,
sad the expeditions thus sent out are almost in-
variably successful.

• Scarcely a' day passes without bringing news
af 'a skirmish, and the capture of squads of
Price's recruits. The expedition sent North a
few days since, under Major Marshall, routed a
bond of rebels under Joe Shelby, and captured
four Captains, 'two Adjutants, one T.iieutenant and
forty men, with inns, horses, wagons, a mortar,
aad other articles.

The capture of leading secession recruiting of-
ficers and the breaking up of their embryo camps,
is doing muchto restore peace and quiet. Those
who are disposed to lay down their arms and re-
turn to allegiance, are offered to do so.

Price's army is on its last legs. His men are
leaving in large numbers, and if the present vig-
orous policy against those in arms, or who fur-
misbed aid and,comfort to the enemy, ispursued,
a better state of things is sure to follow. gen.
Tope, who is now in command of the district
embraced within thelineb of the`Missouri arid,
Usage rivers, has established it school for the-in-
struction of commissioned officers, at each can-
tonment, post and station,within this district,
and the most rigid rules are obierved for "the ac-
qUisition of military knowledge.

The Sumpter.
'PEW-Yortx., Dec. 14.—Capt. Briggs, of thabrig

Joseph Park, reports that he was overhauled by
the pirate Sumpter, which had the American, flag
flying, in lat. 6, North; lon. 42, when he was or-
dered to heave to, and an officer came aboard,
saying the brig was a price to the Sumpter. At
the same time the pirate:run, up his .flagrant
hauled down the Stars and Stripei. 'The brig
was thoroughly, overhauled.' and. everything val-
uable robbed from her. The'officers and crew
were only allowed their clothes. A hundred and
sixty-five sovereigns were taken from Captain
Briggs, who with his crew were put aboard the
pirate, and the brig was then burnt. The,Sump-
ter thin sailed Northward, not using'steani, and
reported herself to various foreign vessels as a
United States craft.

Decotah—Colorado--Nevada.
Decotah contains 226,902 -square miles, or

209,217;280 acres ; that is, 52,450,400, or the
whole extent of the former Territory of Minne-
sota; also 156,762,880 acres of the Northern
part of Nehraska.

The lands of this territory are reported as.he-
ing of the most fertile character; the climate
healthy. .

The,returns of the Deputy Surveyors indicate
singular richness anduniformity of soil ; • thebot-
tom lands of the Missouri and other rivers fur-
nishing splendid:natural:meadows ; therprairie,
which is high anti 'felling; being -covered-with
rich pasturage. The Surveyor General reports
that the capacity of theTerritory for stock rais-
ing cannot be over estimated.

The • new Territory of Colorado embraces. an,
area of 104,500squaremiles, or . 66,880,000acres,
ofwhich 8,960,000 wereformerlY included within
the Territory of New blexice. !The Portion of4lColorado formerly included in the Territories of'
Utah., and ;Names being 47,,657;600‘acies`.rAh
that of Nebraska,' 10,262;400iaosew No, .treaty
forthe cession of Indian 'binds irriCcaorado haR
yet 'been ratified: "By the' treaty Caoluded on,
the 18th of F.ebruary,.l.BBl, but not,yet ratified
b etween the United 8146 and, theCheyennes and

Arapahoes, about one-third of the area of Colo-
rado, situated North of Arkansas river, East of
the Rocky Mountains, and South of the South
Fork of Platte river was ceded to the United
States.

The Surveyor.General reports that the valleys
of the Platte and Arkansas, with their mountains,
are:being cultivated with success. The plains
situated in the Eastern portion of the Territory
are not so suitable for tillage as for grazing pur-
poses.

The Territory of Nevada embraces 64,550
square miles, or 41,312,000 acres, formerly eon-
etituting the Western portion of the Territory of
Utah, and embracing a strip .from the Eastern
side of California, but the latter only upon the
condition of that State's assent.

The Walker Valley, above Walker Lake Indian
Reservation, is represented as containing:about
300,000 acres suitable for eettlement.

The Truckee River Valley, eight miles above
Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation, contains a
large amount of the best lands..—Land °Dice Re-.
port. 6ommariaL

Pittsburgh Market.
WEDNESDAY, December 18,1861

APPLES.—S2.SO@2.7S' hhl.
ASHES-oda. Ash, 2@Sy4e.; Pots, 4@4%,m; Pearls,

fiyie. The stock in first Lauda is ample for all. ordinary
•-•purposes.

BEADS--PrimoWhite,sl.2sper husbei. '
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR--$1.87% "40 100 lbs.
BROOMS--Common; $1.50 fancy. 2.00(42.25.
BUTTER--Ohoice Roils 10@1.1c. Is lb.
CORK.--40®459.' 11l bushel. -
ORANDERRIES—SS.OOOO.OO
CHEESE—Western Reserve, 034, Hamburg., s3c.DRIED PEACHES—New crop, $3.00 V, bushel.
DRESSED 110.(1S-334®3% IS lb.
EGGS-1534e. per dozen.
YEATILEES--PrirrioWestorn, 373,4c."il lb.
FLOUR—Extra, $4.75 ;.Extra $5.10@5.25; mass,

GROCERIES—Coffee: Good Rio, 18, W:9c. huger,
10413V2VIOe. Molasses, 48c.7/c. Rice,

HA ±49.00@10.00 lc ton.' at scales.
HIDESAND LEATHER—Green beefhides, B@S3 c.;green

salted hides. 61/4@66.; dry flint, 12c. --Rough " country
leather is dull at 2.0(422c, DressCd leather is quoted as %l.
Iowa: Red Spanish Solen lb„ 21®24c., Slaughter Solen lb.,
25@28c.; Upper Leather, 'ft dozen, $24(0 33; Bridle Leather
ndozen, $40(015.; Skirting Loather In lb., 27@i9; Harness
24012e.

HOMINY—FIint,$l3O bbi. •

POTATOES—Pink Eyes, 35c. per bushel. Neshannocks,
35c. Prince Alberts, 50c.

SALT-No. 1, 81.3001.75.- •
SEEDS-Clover, $3.75(4;14.00: Timothy, $2.00. 'lax;

, .

STEARINE--9 1469%e.¶ lb. . -
TALLOW,—Rough, 5c.; Countryrendered. Bc.

arritlY.
By Rev. 11. Nevins, on the 10th-of September loot, Mr_

JACOB It. SMITH-'to MAO M. E. HENRY. On the 11th of Sep-
tember,. Mr. JratESILAH SHEARER to Miss MARY MANTSZLL:
Ott the 20th November, Mr. JONATHAN B. LAFFERTY to Miss
MARIALAFFERTY. oMthe Zid•of November, Mr. Bounty S.
Wort, to Miss MART,E. Ccmysn, all of Mercer County, 111. -

..On Thursday, the fith inst., by Rey. J. Mitten., Mr.."Wsi. M.
'BURNS, PURI,. Township, to,Mt...S SARAH JANE MYERS, leoproe
Townshiti; Clarion County.Va: Onthe same day;. Mr.Iwrim
J. WHITE to MitiE ROXENXA M. VANHOUTER, both ofPorter
Tp., Clarion County, Pa.

At krinagh, Pa., on November I2th, by Rev. O. R. -Miner,
Mr.Osarmmirs Flummox toMiss SUSAN WILEY.

On the bth inst., by Rev. Dallas, Nr. ALEXAMiIIt
TnomesoN to Mho Patactue. A. WALKER, both of Shelects,
Indiana County, Pa.'

Demi:ober sth, by Rei. R. Broet, Mr. Jorq FORBES. tO Mao
b311TH;,1111 near Wellsville, Ohio,. ,•

ra Chandler/Mlle, No"rember 20th, by.Rev. John XeRY,
O.P. SMITH toSliss MIRY SMITS ; ail of Muakingunt County,

. .
TimexseOn 21st of November; by'Rev.`D.HarbieonTimexEmmaSMITH , of the, State of Maine, to MIMMI BT./WOW:IH

WORM, of Ebensburg, Pa.
AtArmagh, Pa., November 12th,byßey. 0. H.

Couttattos Busonrsorr to Miss SUSAN Wits's..
On November Mb, by Rev.' J. it. Dunean, 11(r.'Santrat.B.

ALLAN, of Muskingum County, to Miss Lucy Ganx.m, of.
Guernsey Connty: Ohio. On November 7th. Mr. Mosses
JAMES, of Noble County, to Miss Maus APCuran, of Mus-
kingum County, 0. On November 26th, Mr. JOEIN S. &ROM
to Mrs. ISABEL CAIRNS. both of Guernsey County, Ohio. Oh'
November 27th, Mr. WM.,ricarneruati to -Miss KATE, Atarigk.
ter of Rev. Thomas Thomas all of Cumberland County, 0.

ME
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PresbyteliOn Bo TI of hiblication,
No. 821 .Cheatntii.Sirdet, Philadelphia,

SIX NEW .BOORS AN,Q,THE ALMANAC
FOR 1862.

Tale EXILES or MADEIRA. By, the Rev. W. M. Black-
bane, Erie, Pa. Small 12M0., pp'. 210. Price 50 cents.
Postage 10aente. • ,
The work of the Gospel in,likideirit, from 1838 to 1850, has

been called "the greatest fict of modern missions." Its
history shows what Romanist: can dO, and what Ilible-
readers can suffer inthe nineteenth century.
TILE PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC FOR 1882. Illustrated.

Price Scents, or $4per hundred. Postage 1 cent.
' FOR THE YOUNG.

A LITTLE BOOK FOR LITTLE FOLKS ABOUT THE
BOOK OF..BOOKS. 18mo. Two Illustrations. - Pp. 72.
.Price 15cents. Postage 3 cents.

THB LITTLE BROWN BIBLE. By the Author of •" Mary
Humphrey?' " Walter Stockton," &c. 18mo. Two Illus-
trations. Pp. 179. Price 2.5 and 30 cents. Postage .6
(TM.

A very interesting volume. . i
BLIMPS SCRAP-BOOK. 18mo. Two Illustrations. Pp.

216. Price 25 and 30 cents. Postage 7 cents.
'JEANNIE'S SCRAP-BOOK. -18mo. Two Illustrations.' Pp.

216. Price 25and 30 cents. Postage 7 cents.
JOHNNY WRIGHT. TheBoy who Tried to do Right. By

the Author of "Little 'Bob True," in. 13mo. Two Il-
lustrations. Pp. 300. Price 35 and 40 cents. Postagell
cents.

' TheBoard have atm) prepared a
SOLDIER'S LIBRARY OF iO. VOLUMES.

Price $l5 cash, and other Publications suitable and useful
for diNtributhm among' Soldiers and &Mors. Among- 'which
are-- .

THE SOLDIER'S POCKET-BOOK. In Engßeit and Oer-
rnan. Each ti cents. • • .

THE SOLDIERS' SERIES OF TRACTS. 10 cents.
Address Orders to WINTHROP SARGENT.

EusineseCorreeprindent.
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia—-

,

AV- For mile" in Pittaburgli at the -Preehyterien Book
Rooms. 87 Band Street.: feb2l-tt

C,.. te.c., r , :(0.- . 6.
alys ough ,txre,
OR PECTORAL TROCHES

. , Per the immediateRelief and certain Ooze of
Coughs,. Colds, Influenza" Asthma', Bourse.

' seise* Whooping 'Collirbs Cataltiek, Dion-
Odds, Difficult Breathing, Bore Throat*

Etc.) Etc., Etc.
' WIMP WANNANTND IN TEN NINNTES.

For Ministers, Public Speakers, and Singers, these
TROCHES are indispensable for (Hearin"; and Strength-
acing the Voice, Removing Hoarseness, ";etc....:

. The eagle with which they are taken—being easily
carried in the pocket,'requiring no preparation, always
readyfor lase onall occsaiona, not liable to changeinany .
climate, cimtaining,nothing injurious to tbe most deli-
cate constitution-ehould tea sufficient recommenda-
tion to all to give them a fair trial.

' Priem' 25'47,' Cents Per Itozs. ' '
nov3U-4m ' ' '

IDEADINGIFOR THE ARAY.:
-El mu

Soldier's Camp Library.
THE A.MERICAN'TRACTIIICIETY,

1.54 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORK,
has just'isstell a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY-
FT.VB VOLUM:BS, inclosed,in a boxi'at the low price
of. $&0;,; among which,are "thmeral Havelock„", "Capt.
Hedley 'Wears," - ‘4 Capt. Hammond," "Vie Blue '
"Younglitan from,llome." . : -

Packages of 3,000 paps of selectTracts, at ,52.60, are put
up to accompany theLibrary, svhen'desired*. ' '

THE:fEOLDIEWS POCKET .LIBRARY,
twenty-five volumes. in ,flexible covers, containing theS4blier's Text-boolt, Soldiei4s Hymns, The Soldiers and

Sias, 'Story of Luckliow; and other appropriate works.
' The. American Tract SoeletY hos foinished matuitously
many hundreds or thousands of pages of Tradta to the: sol-'
dims of Pennsylvania, as well as others. The,friends of the
sOldireeare arkilteg themselves of theopportunity ofputting
into their hands; these most, valuable books. And'there are
not a few inebuires where most happy results have followed
tha,trutlf tlie;e'contain.

Books carefullyput up, andforwarded as, purchasers may
direct. 'Address .

U.N. %%ISBELL, Agent,,
„ No. 92P flhaatv!ntRrtaat, phi!*

VIDITTSBITRGH FEMALECOLLEGEP THIRTEEN TEACHERS.: ,
. .

Buildings,' teachers, and course of study, of the first class.
Superior facilitiesafforded in-the Ornamentalbraneliiii.'At- ;
tettdancelast year, two hundred and , thiriy-sesen. Three

FORTY DOLLARS per term, pays for boarding light,
room-rent, and use. of furniture. Tuition according, to
studies pursued: TheCollegiate year begins 'Septemberall;
second Session,. December 9th and the third, Mareli.24th,
1862. Send to the President,. Rey.LC: PERSHING;A. M.,
fora catalogue. . • 'M. SIMPSON,

. President of .Boardof .Trustees

FARMERS,. GARDENERS,.FRUIT,
(MOWERS, CATTLE DEALERS, AC-,

.
Mill find the Mostcomplete assortment of books relating to,
their business that ee.wbe found in the world, at 0.-111.. SAX •
TON, BARKER lc 00.'8 Agricultural tloar House, 25 Park;

Rawl a... "

-f 1,1R-Tc

.11 ALSTED STILES, L.'
52 ands 4 Murray Street, Nwr.York

.Treporters and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES, VES
INGS, and every stylo and quality of goods used by Mondani
and MerchantTalton. far M.n'eand Itnvs ,Wear. -

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.-SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1861.

Ws.Sortign
Firmly as Americans believe that Capt. Wilkes

was justifiable in capturing the- rebel Compis-
sioners, :Mason and Slidell, on board the English
steamer Ti•ent, still thereis great anxiety, to know
boor the English Government will view the affair.
The arrival of the news there made a great com-
motion. The' funds fell one per cent. immedi-
ately, under the fear of a war." The `London
Triates, however, the great organ of English opin-
ion, and whichcertainly views the United States
with no special favor, says:

"Unwelcome tis the truth may be, it,is nevertheless
a truth that, we`have ourselves established a system
ointernational law which now tells-against us.' In
high-handed and almostdespotic. manner we have
in former days claimed privileges"' Over, neutrals
which have at times banded' all the'Maritime
powers of theworld against. us:- ',Weltare theist-
ed even upon stopping the ships-of,war of nett-
tral nations and. taking British subjects out. of
them; and an instance is given,,by. Jefferson in
his Memoirs in which two nephews .of Wasliing-
ton were impressed by 'our 'cruisers as they were
returning from Europe, and plecbd as common
seamen under the disciplineof ships ofmar. We
have always been the strenuous asserters of the
rights of belligerents over neutrals, and the de-
cisions of our Courts of Law, as, they, must now
be cited•by our f,aw Officers, have been in con-
firmation of these unreasonable claims, which
have called' into being confederations, andatmed
neutralities against us, and which have'.alwnys
beeernodified in practice. When we Were .not su-
preme in our dominion at-sea. - Owing 'to these
facts the authorities which maybe cited on this ques-
tion arc too numerousand too uniform dito the right
of search by belligerent ships of War over-neutral
siwrehant vessels, to be aispu,tetl. The, only secu-
rity that nothing is to be .f ound inconsistent with
amity and the law of nations known to the law of
stations,' said Lord. Stowell, in his celebrated
ease of the Maria, 'is the right of personal visi-
tation and search to be exercised- by those who
have, an interest in making,it.',-.

' 'Again, Lord Stowell, in the same judgment,
which is the store-house of all theEnglish law on
this subject, says : 'Be the ships, the cargoes,
and the destination what they may, the right et
visit and search are theineontestibleright of the
cruisers of a belligerent nation. Till they fire

visited and searched it does not appearwhat the
shipi'Or the destinationare; and it is for the pur-
pose of ascertaining these points that the neces-
sity of thisright of visitation and search: exists.
This right is .so clear in principle thatr no man
era► deny it who admits the right of maritime
capture ; because, if you are not at liberty to as-
certain by sufficient whether there is
property that can be legally ettPtured, it is im-
pessible'to capture. The many European treat-
ies which refer to this right refer to it as prax-
isting, and merely regulate the exercise of it.
All writers upon 'the law of nations unanimously
acknowlege it.' The great. American authority,
Kent., treating upon the same subject in his Com-
mentaries, says : The duty of self-preservation
gives to belligerent nations this right... The doc-
trine of the English Admiralty Courts on, the
right of visitation and search, and on the limita-
tion of the right, has been recognized in its full-
est extent by the Courts of Jnstice in this coun-
try. So far as. the authorities go the testimony
of international law writers is all one way, that
a belligerent war cruiser has theright to stop and
visit :and search any`merchant ship upon the high
seas.

" We qttote these authorities because it is .es-
sential that upon amatter so important .as that,
now,before us the public Mind should be well in-'
farmed. But, it roust be remembered that these
decisions were - given under circumstances very
different from those which now occur. Steamers
in those days did not exist, and mail vessels car-
rying letters wherein all the nations of the world
have immediate interest 'were unknown. We
Were fighting for existence, and we did in those
days what we should neither do nor allow others
to do, nor expect ourselves to be allowed to do,
in these days_"
- The London Star has this statement: .

" The event has not been .unatiticipated. It
was, indeed, expected to have come off on this
side of the Atlantic. It is notorious Chat Federal
ships have left our own ports toWatch for ,the
elan steamer, with deliberate intention of taking
front her. the Commissioners. The opinion of the
law officers of ourCroNin has been taken on the
stibject, and we are assured that it is Clearly in
favor of theright assumed by .the United States
Government." .

Later intelligenee-in- far more Alarming— -The
City of Wenhingtora brings news to'the;oth inst.
We give a few items. .

The Observer steles that. the Government has
demanded from President:Lincoln and his Cabi-
net the persons of the Southern, envoys to .the
British Government. A special messenger, of the
Foreign Office has been ordered to carry .to
Washington the demands of the British Govern-
ment for Lord Lyons, and will proceed to-day by
packet from Queenstewn. There is no reason
why Mason and Slidell should notbe restored to
the quarter-deckof• the British Admiral at New-
York, or Washington itself, in the face 'of some
tenor;terelve menLof-war, whose presence in' the'
Potomac would render the blustering Cabinet at
Washington as helpless as the Trend:was before
the guns end cutlasses of the San Jacinto. It is
no fault of ,ours if it Should come to this. The
arrangementsfor increasing the force. in Cantaa
are not ,yet complete but in a few hciurs every-
thing will })e settled. Li the meantime a• large
ship, ,the Melbourne, has been taken :up and
is now being loaded with Armstrong guns,,- some,
eighty.thousand Enfield rifles, ammunition,and'
other stores, at Woolwich. It is not impassible
that this vessel will be escortedby one orlwo.
ships of war. The rifles are intended for 'the'
Canadian military, and a strong., reinforce-
ment of field, artillery will be dispatched forth-

. •

. The Morning Star declares that the statement,
of instructions having been sent to Lord Lyons.
t 4 obtain the restitution of the Confederate Com-
missioners; or to take leave of Washington, was
premature, and so exaggerated as to be virtually
untrue..

'The Liverpool Catt!rier believes that the War-
rior' has been ordered to -Annapolis with the ulti-
matum'of the Government, ,-. • .

The steamer Jura arrived out on, the 29th.
The London. Times, in alluding to the decision,

of the British Cabinet, says that the; arrest Of'
Mason'aud-Slidell is it clear violationof the 'law
of natiOns, rind believes' that Lord .Lyons will
be instructed, by the first steamer:to demand
reparation, and if net complied with,: V.ll be
instructesito withdraw the Legation from Wash-,
ingtod- -

-

.
-

At: the banquet at Rochdale, Mr. Bright-made
an elaborate speech on American affairs; biit de-;
clined to give a decided opinion in the 4W:a
affair. „lle believed that if, illegal, the United
States will makefitting.reparation. Re strongly
condemned any warlikefeelings'and scoutedthe
idea that the American Cabinet hid"resolved to
pick aquarrel with England, and +Made a bril..
liant peroration in.favor of the North._.

The, export of arms, ammunition and ,lead to
America is prohibited.

The Paris Pattie has an editorial foreshadow.;
leg the disposition Of 'France to recd :Vase the
Southern Confederacy if England sets the ,ex-

ample. = . • ,-, , • •

if ,i
The English journals were ve - ',pater, and

hostile, continuing to treat the airy as intol
erable insult. ' ' ,P ..?

The instructions to L'ord Lyeff: .on which the
Cabinet was unanimous, are ts4Plicit and deter-
mined.

..,
. . . . „- :.3.1

The Lomion Post says that an acknowledg-
ment of error, and itaUrrett4ersurrender' the prisoners,;'
will be re.iived with great joy'; init if the' Ved-
era' Government fails to' comply, no ritaileiEtig
land will blind hisa eyes to the alternitive. that
'England must)do her duty, .F„" :;

,

.The .London *lea contimies,to asseirt tlp,t it
has been Mr. Seward's policy to force a quarrel
with England,' an-d. calls 'for energetics military
preparations .inCitnada. . ~

A serious decline..is. daily-taking place in
Canadian securities,,:,amounting, to ;12 per cent.

The London .2'intei'predicts three things te fol-,
leir an 'outbreak witlithe UnitedStates; 'namely:
the destruction.'of-the Southern blockade, the
coniplete,blookade of thet.Northern•. ports,.:and
thecrecegnition, of the_ Southern Confederacy by.
England andFrsee.'f1,.,'The /lkji letbireays that the AnaicedCesl
igiegtfin'eiti beforethe Bitgliiihr deinande 'call get'
mit,'and. belie* that it .will;act witli'honordind•
dignity; and that theigolden opportiinity, will.not:
be lost , „is:J/14,s t,.. ~.- + = 4., -

...'4 "t

bituarg.
[ANNOUNCEMENTS, GRATIS ;: ADDITIONJIL REMARNE, FIVZ

PENES A. LINE, NINE WORDN BEING s: Lizrz.l
BlRD—Neer Ontario, OW, November •25th, 1881, Mre.

MARGARET STERLE,Northy member of Ontario Pres-
byterian church, in her80th year.

DIED--At Minor's 11111, Va., near Washington City,
November 26th,. typhoid fever; Mr.. BENJAMIN F.
GOURLEY, a iherilber of the 62d Regiment Penna. Vol.,
(CoLitlack's,)a citizeii,of Rural Valley, Armstrong County,
Pa., aged 27 years; 1-month;uid 22 days.

Ile was an amiable and interesting youth, beloved by,all
who knew him.. Ilis.remains were interred in Rural Valley

,

Cemetery. Dulce et decorum est pro patriamolt"
li .Di

DlED—November 21st, of typhoid fever, in the United
Stites serviee, neer-Muddy Brunch. Md., JOSEPHH.-HIL-
LIER, of North Benton, Obie;rtgprl 23 years and7 months.

'Brother rest; thy warfare's o'er,
Sleep the sleep that knows noWaking;

Domm of; battle:fields rip more,.. • '

Days of danger, nights of waking." . *

:DIED—At big tesidence, in Union Township, Muskingum
County,Ohio, October 30th, 1801, JOSEPH S.FEREUSON,
in the 80th year of his age.

M.S. was the nephew of theRev. aoaeph Smith, the well
'known, gospel pioneer. of Western Pennsylvania, and the
father ofRev. W. M.Perguscin, of;Washington, 0. Soottafter
his marriace with.Mies Elizabethrhi'aimhey, in: emigrated
frein WesteiM Penrisylvinia to ohlO,ltiten,c,Wilderness, and
nettled on a farm, where he Hied an holiest," frugal, indus-
trious; and Ohristian life, till called td itiareward in heaven.
His dis!ase wonpalsy. : WILLL&M

-DIED--At Camp -Msoiso stlei nth,. iggi. Mr
SAMUEL 110131.SWO.RTIT, only son of Samuel H. Houle,
worth, orItWa.' •

The deceased was a youngman of markedamiability and
moiialworth, eiving4romise of meetingthe cherithed espee.
Cation of kindred and, acquaintances.. Though., possessing,
ample meansof spending (life in ease and comfort amid the
quiet scenes of a rurafliorne, yet in the hoPe of 'air:sing his
country, and Milititit to 'quell tbefactious arkdiolayid who
seek its ruin, he was induced to jell'. the Ringgold Cavalry,
Crainpany F., which forms, part of,the First Regiment Penna.
Reserves. But the expooure and. hardships .of camp life
Were more than he could long endure. • Attlickedwith
typhoid fever. a fery weeks' Illness sufficed to terminate his
soldier life: ThOugh lie fell not amid the din of battle nor
the sheats of triumplif yet be fell athis poet, wOrtEy son of
patriotic Ws earthlyremains being wont;' agreeably
to the with of surviving friends, now sleep, in, New. Provi-
dence churchlardt,beaide those of his mother, is visit to
whosetombWito among-the' last'acts of the youthful soldier,
beforeimpairingto the' seat ofwar.'

WHITE LIME DEPOT,
LIBERTY sTuuT,

(hamstifately opposite Medi Yard of Penna. R. R. a..)

'Niierea very superiorarticle of WhitsLithe can'be bad in
any, Ininitityr frbma halfpeck to wotr-loinl, We areretail-
ing bY ihti SINGLE BARREL AT ONE- DOLLAR; but as
Ourobject is to wholesale, we sell by the quantityat a mach
less price,..sp as to enable retailers to make a handsome profit.

•Theldniabritatinfietured by William H. Canan;Jr. A CO.,
at El Dorado Lime Works, Blair Count.yil`a.,and we warrant
it to be greatly, superior tolouisville Lime, and tobe cheaper
it our pricies than the Grey Meals at the prices at which it
ignolsLin, this market. If Our Lime does not prove satin*.
WO, atbbbligate biirselAies to dray it back end pay thepar-
diesels 15 cents per- barrel; orls 'cents per bushel for any
total* or expense incurred,by them. ;• .

•Weare prepared to delit'er, at lowligures,barrel Lime - at
any point,by. river and either barrel or loose Lithe, at any
station on-anyof the railroads leading from the city.

supplyalienon hand; Ord•-rsin the city or frOm
abroad will be promptly attended to. .
, ' . dec2l-3e- `ROBERT IL-CANAN'St 'GO.

TILL ABORD OF COL,PORTAGE
tinders 'thb“ituterouit readers 'of the Banner their

thanks'for, the frequent mills:theirBook-Store receives ,from,'
them, acid Would again respectfully invite them still to visit
!le. We have a carefully selected. stock,-of HOLIDAY
80K.% taint numerous-Illustrations, They; cnntein . moral
iutd'relietnis steries;And ineitlents well calculated
to entertain the young; embracing The Life. ef,Chrint and
hie Miracles, TheActs of the Atiostlep, Sunseton the Hebrew
ISlMintsimi, Buy.My Orinigoii. Sir? dc: We. select from Car-
ter, .Nelson; -Martian; S. Union; AmeriCan Trftet SocietY..Pritibyterian-hoard, and others. die.r2l-tf

NATRONAThis Carbon Oil, maul:Sutured by the Pennsylitinia
Solt Manufacturing:Company,- is entirely. free from offen-
eive odor. is unsurpasood in the.brilliancy of light it affords,
Ind.-Will not explode. Coneuinere shOuld always - ask
for NATRONA OIL, both on account, of qualityand

Att .C.rders. nr lettere ofiriquiry:addreased lo ;GEORGE
CALUOUN, No. 21 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, wilihsprunipt-
ly answered.

SAPOtIFIEI;;.; 0g,""OIVCENTRATED,

FAMILY SOAP,NAKER
Blade by. tho •• 4 Perresylvania` Batt Manufacturing, Corn-

gaily."' The only genuine and patented article. Beware of
Qouuterfeitsi Buyers and sellers of the bogus Articles' will:
be, prosecuted., Nor . sal:by . Drug:gists, And; ,Grocers.
Prices reduced to snit the' times; • • de`e2iLly

.

PE It 10. JE AL S
• • PUBLISHED BY •

•

The Schobl Enipn.
THE SUNDATISCHOOL WOREV

. A MONTELYRELIGIOUS NEWBPAPER;
. For Sunday' School Trarliers3 ParanK: ivit'a are

E agagad d;in that Iteßglaua, , , , .Training'ofthis Young.
TERMS'

• TWEN3T-rIVZ CSNTS PER ANNUM.
' 'Ftilrieitetkld,taitte.

064 filustrsted: Paiei for Clitiailin Youti.
• 'r,THE -CHILDJEIVORLD:,,,,:
The mu*World.may hadifautidy, ors SetniLmont3;

ty, at the (option ot",thssubscipara, Pa' the.ftliotring terms
'll'l "fro SUBSCRIBERS iN'eLtrits. • • .•

• •••- • 4fotitbly3gam-3ionthly.
10 Copies, per year $0.90 , ;

1.20. , 2.40
. ;$.5 "`" ,L8.8: 3.75"

, 50 - 3 '3:50 . 'LBOY 5 " $ - '" '
' 4388 -11175

• 100 ". . `h, 7 'OOO. ;., 12.00
h.; s3t 2 Pme 64, 114; .0,10,P aqra?sce. •

".1,":1111en aopiaa la.ttaabe4 grafuttoasli* onapplittion to
;

•

" ROIEI EAR 48.-DAVIS
93 WOOD STREIT,

.7,,d4T1-4t f,pitrz.svir alz.. 14:

WELLSVII, LE INSTITUTE.
Au Academy for young men preparing for College, mom.

looreial pursuits, or teaching; and a Seminary for young
ladies—affording all the advantages of a school, of the firadcass. The course of study embraces Languages. 'Ancient"
and - 3fodern, Literature, Science, and Pianoperms, $35 per Session, or $lOO per Academical.year.

.The next Session opens September lltb,18d1; 'and conin=
nesfourteen weeks. Pupils received at anytime dnring,ihe
year. Per 'further information, apply for Cireulars or Cata-
logues to the Principal, REV. W. W. LATERTY,' ,

aTiO•tf . Wellsville, Ohio.

NORTH SEWICKLEY ACADEMY;
BEAVER COUNTY, PA:

The Wintei SWAM of this Itietitntion ' open'On the
First Wednesday of November: ; ; ;

FEY. ff. wEsiult,
RET. sax-um,FINDLEY,' r"."'l}4'B.

I O't •

NEW FALL AND--WINT-ER
CLOTIIINq, . •

ON,TICE CASII SYSTEM—the only system that enables tut
to sell Goods 'cheaptheiennsettled times. Cashis our motto:
and under that plan we are now prepared to offer a fine
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
VRSTINGS, and OVER-pOATINGS, bought with Cash,
which enables us to offergoods at the lowest possible price.
Also, a Fine Stock =of GentlenielesTirniehing Gooch,of the
Latest Styles, always kept sm. hand. , .

H. SMITH; Merchant Taylor.;
marl7-1v No. 144 Striiet. Plitsburgh

JOHN D. breOßD' JAMES $I

4110 0.."
MANUFACTURERS 'AND 'DEALERS IN

Hats, caps, and Straw Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

Zl,l Wood Street,,Pittgturgih.,*
Myra now on handforlSpring Wes, as large aiotoompiete an")
assortment of Goods as, can be found In any of the Eastern"
cities, consisting of ' 4 •

Silk, and Wool
of every style atal,quality; CAPS of eVery quality and lakest
fashions; Palm Leat, Straw, Leghorn, and Panamis.ll,ATSi
Straw, and Silk -BONNETS; etc., etc. 'Poiscais ;visitingto
purchase either by Wholesale or /ma it to their
ariciintairo tn alt and Altmann niir atnrk marnilT

od SlightCold,Coughs(Z C̀W/. ,gicti czaoaimeea>. or 12°4

13RONG HkL 'rn if"t4 whith might he
! checked/ with a, sim,p/e'ren!e—'''

'TOO N!' • edY, if neglected, often ter: )

miruites'seriously.' Few are aware- of
the importance ofstopping aAut,44:o7'
gqi4ht sits'in. its first Stage"; that
which, in the beginning Would, yield''to
a. mild remedy, if not attended to,' soon
attacks the tangs.

4ttaeten.ls: 4rotatichied
were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the best"
article' before the patio for Aue.g.hs.,,
Weida,...goan.ahlfial ~YE`atk.,,72,(""
fate/L.0)4, the Hacking Goughn,/OVA

! Seenzfrienn.,, and numerous affections of
thehica'at, giving immediaterelief
Patine Spea,kers and Singers
will find them, eiYeatua for clewing and
strengthening the voice.

Sold byby al/ (rty-gists and a:molars in
)(Racine, at 25 cents per box.
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LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSIIPEI
PRINTED

EXCELLENT PAPER
A 'it IN

SUPERIOR STYLW

rr CONTAINS

3EmlL3.*4[l'wdLawlierA
oft all titaleadiagtaiiige or ibeday,lioilt Religious and. 044:
uiar. All the viz:ions' sulieOts Wit liresinittherLinives fort
consideration, andthat,re'rcatertSitigs itteritton of
gentAM ChristianPeothi,nni'diaciiiised 'from' the 6tistian
stand-point,and` cOinineheendie spirit of Christian:
charity and enlarged benevolence.

Prom the beginning of our present National troubles, that
paper, while allying no political par ty, haS taken
high andfeariMi giMindiii favor Hof theConstitution and the
regularly ordained Goverunieni, and of the Preservation of
the integrity of the ThilOn.' Ise titterancea;bare been firm
and decided, and' theY will continna' such until the
spirit of rebellidn'haibeen entirely givinched,:and otir GOT`
ernment once moreftrnily

OUR

European:Correoondenee ,
is unequalled by any ogler, dmer!can Journal, In bressith of
view, reliablytyr and „general ,nsefulness. It is a complete

histoi7 9f, tbevogress of, affairs in,parope, -that if •fpni-

THE

EASTEIM SUMMLEN
gives, 11. complete view of bwritte!mr, opinion, religioof ,con-
cerna,,andInettepland thing" in general, In
NEW-ENGLAND, • •

NEW-YORK, AND

PHILADELPHIA
,This is afeehire found in noother religious newspaper, and
:makestho Rawner,a mostvaluable repository for informs.
tion concerning those places; to allireaders.

'Among, oni

:;CONTRIBUTORS
are soine.or the beet newspeper writers in the Church.

,We also balm

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS'
in all.por of the:land.!,

The Compendium of

Domestic and Foreigii' News
is prepared' with .much care and labor. And just now t 1
news In=the. daily papers is often so uncertain and cnitra:
dictory that the weekly papers, can give by far the niost' re-

.

itei ,e for the piddle, since the opieirtanity for sifting
and cOrilection 1 allowed.

Under:the bead of

PARSONAL,
themioet interestingincidents connected with individuate of
note, whether, dead or living, are published.

And under tho be*d of
•-• VARIETIES,a.

are giventhe ;results of Science, Travel, Discovery, Statfetf-
cal or.m4tvalue to the public.

Wh leat themime tittte.moet

S,,pLECTIONS
clini-413 k*;gingen inn", and Other newspapers,are given for

the.Chilitinn,ltieparent, the man7elliterature and-learning
andforte &Wren. •

Nor are Nor.. ~ " :~ .

TRE"rGARDITOAND TIM FARM
ttr:9l

forgotten' bat much of the inforniation needed for toll ii
inularly.preoeisted. •

ort3lo.;mitahinmo'
numb

We paper le furniehedloGlebe of 'Twenty or moreat the
[carrel* 0P41.25,per 'annum;: with an adattional copy to
ihoigkBo.nigotting up,the:blob. To. blobs ofTen or more,
at. sl42s„,,,Too,ijngle:Sabscribors at $1.59, when sent -b)
Illalli.lTD Single Subscilbers l'itteburgh or Allegheny,

mailed byttie'llarrier,nt4i2:ooP -ir
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A large number of naval vessels are ordered
to be ready for immediate commission.

The iron-plated steamer Warrior is to be ready
for foreign service immediately, and her destina-
tion will,depond on the answer from Washing-i
ton.

The shipment of rifles from England for New-
York continues. •

Appearances indicate that the French papers
have been instructed to write inan anti-American
tone. The 'Pairie argues pretty clearly that
France will side with England, recognize the
South, and take a decided attitude in the inter-
national question.

The Liverpool Post gives a rumor that Na-
poleon had been proposed as the arbiter of the
question.

The Americans in Paris'paid a.complimentary
visit to Gen. Scott, Mr. Dayton acting as chair-
man.


